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Sports Information 
Cedarville- Malone-Mount Vernon Nazarene-Ohio Dominican- Rio Grande - Tiffin-Urbana-Walsh 
For Immediate Release 
1989 ALL MID-OHIO C~FERENCE BASEBALL TEAM 
(selected by vote of MOC coaches) 
Name School <Hometown) Yr. Pas • • Avg Hr RBI 
Infield 
Shane Hardy Cedarville (Frankfort,OH) Jr. 2b .382 2 27 
Joe Ford Ohio Dominican (Worthington,OH) Sr. lb .377 1 23 
Prnner Reyes Mt.Vernon Nazarene (San Lorenzo,PR) Jr. 2b .32B 1 30 * 
Bryan He 1 w ig Mt.Vernon Nazarene (Hanover, PA) Jr. lb .407 4 36 
Lonny Allen Tiffin University (Kermit, TX), Jr. ss .348 1 12 
Chris Brown Mt.Vernon Nazarene (Richfield,OH) • Sr. ss .310 0 13 * 
Outfield 
lance Baker Ohio Dominican (Columbus,OH) So. .470 1 41 * 
Todd Carmer Malone College (Cuyahoga Falls,OH) So. .413 2 15 
Dave Jones Malone College <Flushing,OH) Sr. .360 2 18 
Joel Perez Mt.Vernon Nazarene (Caugas,PR) Fr. .307 5 32 
Catchers 
Scot Gheen Rio Grande (Middleport,OH) Sr. .326 3 14 
Tim Blasczyl( Mt.Vernon Nazarene (Newark,OH) Sr. .256 5 19 * 
Desi gated Hitter 
Joe Montanaro Tiffin University (Ashatabula,OH) Jr. .426 2 30 * 
Pitchers Throws W-L-Sv • E. RA 
Aude 11 e Currmi ngs Ohio Dominican <Newark, OH) Sr. 
Keith Bryant Mt.Vernon Nazarene (Sunbury,OH) Sr. 
Hike King Malone College (Maysville,OH), So, 
Efrain Montero Mt.Vernon Nazarene 
. • -- tied in voting 
** -- All-MOC in 1987 & 1988 
* -- All-MOC in 1988 
$ -- All-MOC in 1987 





MOC PLAYER OF THE YEAR -- lance Baker, Ohio Dominican College. 
5 2 6 
9 2 0 
6 0 0 
9 1 0 
MOC C~CH OF THE YEAR -- Mel Severns, Mount Vernon Nazarene College 
compiled by Jeff Schwartz 
MOC Information 
18 Buena Vista Ave. 
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